
A TRIUMPH OF I0YE. 
t Yon must, Allie." 
"Bat, mother—" 
"Bat, my dear child, you need a holi

day, and Lettie will expect you." 
"How can I leave you mother?" 
And Allie Wentworth knelt down by 

her mother's chair, and laid her head 
against the arm. 

f Mrs. Wentworth stroked the soft 
w^tyovnlurir framing the delicate pale 

face, her eyes full of fondest love. 
"Foolish child! Do yoa expect to be 

always so devoted to your old worn out 
mother?" she said, a quiver in her voice. 

"Yes, indeed I do; and yon must not 
talk about being old and worn out. We 

M»ill grow old together." 
Her mother smiled. 

<»». "Well, but that need not prevent the 
holiday. Martha will take care of me. 
You milst go, dear. I command yoa!" 

"Then 1 must obey," said Allie, a 
bright smile flashing over her face. 

- She was not exactly a pretty girl but 
one who would be attractive and lovable 
through age as well as youth, for tfte 
loveliness of her nature. 

She had once cherished bright 
dreams of love and happy marriage, 
like other girls; but two years before 
her mother lias been stricken down 
witii paralysis, and for a long time tbey 
(Sought she would die. 

Poor Allie! It was a dark time to her, 
for she was the only child of a widowed 
mother, and they had been devoted to 
eactf other. ,, 

She gave up her work, and for weeks 
lived right l>e?ide that aiek bad; but at 
hyt the doctors pronounced the dear in
valid out of dinner, and though she 
would never be well and string again, 
\he simple sparing of her life was enough 
to be forever grateful for. 

Henceforth Allie sternly banished ro* 
mance from her mind, and went bravelv 
and cheerfully back to the dressmaking 
Bbpp; for though they had a small in
come, it was not sufficient for all their 
expenses. 

»Now, a letter from Lettie Harvey, an 
/ okl school friend, had interrupted the 
'} sober routine of her life. 
jj Lettie was going to be married, and 
a urged her dear Allie to come to the wed-
| ding. She lived in a village not far from 

Mie city, and Allie did feel a wistful long
ing to escape for a short time to a freer 
a' I osphere. 

i$ie would have put down the desire, 
aiul made her home duties an excuse 
for not accep'ing her friend's invitation; 
but her mother took the matter into her 
own liand.s, and sent her away. 

Lettie W.JS delighted to see her friend, 
atvj alter tailing her about'lier own love 
affair, said,— 

"I sent for you, not on:y to see me 
married, Leltie. dear, but also to meet 
the nicest fellow in the world—next to 
Arthur." 

"Nonsense, Lettie, you know that I 
do ne»t care for such as that," said Allie, 
fhuhing. ^ 

"But you oualit to. Do you intend to 
be an old maid?" 

"Yes!" firmly and decidedly. 
"Cross ns two sticks—sour as a crab-

el Ob, yes, I can see you now—a 
wiinkied, withered little witch, with a 
whisp of hair about as big a? my finger, 
and shoulders bent almost double!" 

Allie laughed, stole a glance at her 
slander, but straight, well rounded fig
ure, her bright soft eyes, and youthful 
face—then relapsed into gravity. 
*"I shall riever marry, Lettie." 
"Why not?" impatiently 
"Because I cannot desert my mother!" 
"Nobody but a brute would ask you to 

do that!" exclaimed Lettie. indignantly. 
"I am sure Roy Stuart would not." 

"Who?" 
"Roy Stuart." 
"Is that his name?" 
"Yes. What do you tjrink of it?" 

„ "Altogether too romantic." 
"Pshaw! It is a fine name, and just 

suits him. He is rather large, and dark, 
and handsome, I think, with beautiful 
grey «yes. Moreover, he is good and 
noble. He is Arthur's best friend; and 
just think how nice it would be to live 
.bere near together! I am sure this pure 
air would strengthen vour mother." 

tV^Do hush, Lettie' You talk as though 
I had nothing to do but signify my will-
ness, and the gentleman would propose," 
said Allie, rising and walkingtothe win
dow, somewhat disturbed. 

. The bride-elect turned her engage
ment ring round on her pretty, plump 
finger, a half-smile on her face. 

Her school-girl friendship had sur-
time and absence, and she felt an 

I sh desire to see her friend as hap-
\ Jhe-hereelf. 

« Ie is a tender, loving creature. She 
'v *1 make an adorable wife and a de-

,d mother. She must get that fool-
notion of self-sacrifice out of her 

id, or her life will be spoiled," mused 
' girl, silently. 
.'llie met Arthur Wooton, her friend's 

lithced, that evening; but not thus quiet 
ly was she destined to meet his friend. 

The second ('ay after her arrival she 
was persuaded to go out riding with 
Lettie. Now she was not an experienced 
horsewoman, and unfortunately her 
horse had not been exercised for two or 
three days; and when beyond the limits 
of the village, he was disposed to take 
control. 

"Pray be carofal! 1 am afraid 
he will ran away!" exclaimed Lettie in 
aiarm. "Bear me, if be should!" 

"Don't mention it!" gasped Allie, 
growing pale, and pulling hard at the 
rem. 

Well, he didn't exactly run away, but 
when they came near the banks of a 
rivdr he .bolted, and could not be.pulled 
up untw he stood in the middle of the 
ford. 
i His luckless rider did not stop then, 
for when ne halted so suddenly and un
expectedly, Bhe pitched headlong out ol 
the.saddle into the water. 

it was not really a dangerous fall, but 
oh,- how ridiculous and mortifying! 
There sho sat in the middle of the 
stream, bare-headed and dripping wet, 
when a young man, attracted bv Lettie's 
shrieks, hastened out of the woods, his 

' gun in his hand. 
Flinging down gun and game-bag, he 

waded in to the rescue of. the unfortu-
; nato Allie. 

"What an absurd mishap! Don't ask 
;jne to ever ride again," she said, shaking 
ou&ier dripping'habit. 

if "Thank heaven, you are unhurt!" 
f cried Lettie, gratefully. "And thank 
I Roy for coming to the rescue,"' she 
;. added, with a flash of mischief in her 
eyes. 

I. Allie glanced quickly up into the gray 
. eyes she had heard called beautiful, 
' then blushed deepest crimson. 

Tfiat was how she met Mr. Stuart, and 
though she told herself it made no dif
ference what kind of an impression 

'she made on him; she could not think 
i of her dishevelled, half-drowned ap
is pearance with anything but disgust. " 

"Gracious heavens, wbata fright!" she 
murfhared, when safe in her own room 
he went, girl-like, to the mirror the 
rst tbig&. 
Determined that the second impres

sion should be better than the first, she 
ade a careful toilet that' evening, and 

appeare J at her brightest and best. 
t; Mr. Stuart,who proved to be as intetii-
-gent and agreeable asgoodlooking, de
voted himself to her entertainment in a 
qniet, un'obtruswe way. 

Lottie's wedding preparations went 
yierrily on, and the bridegroom's best 
: riend seamed to be deeply interested 
' n them. He certainly called on the 
i FIarveys as often as ho coald, and 
: tever failed to seek oat Alice. 
f As'time pasSed on she grew almost 
frightened at herself, she felt so changed 

unlike the sober-minded, resolute 
girl of former days. 

'"I am losing all the practical common-
I have gained in two years, and 

_ back to the romantic dream of 
oanger days. 
tome 
Bat 

, short tour, and still she lingered,' for 
he«ould not get away for the urgent 
ntreaties of the family to stay and Help 
rrange Lettie and Arthur's house, and 
lerTBother wrote for her to prolong her 
tait. \ 
HAlf laughing, half.vexed, she con

cerns as:W tfi  ̂whol  ̂world lias 
ppiredagainstme, mother inclnded. 
ftkwouwjRihe say if she knevt? Bat t 

. not be a coward and ran away!" 
idnabing fariotfely. 
it was exciting, delightful ajmploy-

r u$t,yfarniMhiag d hewe. Sometimes 
Ihe-•would make heHeVcnt was lieT oWn, 
ind many sweet thoughts flitted tbroagn 
tier anmd while she heljped to moge 

MB 

too, and once she stood at the front 
door waiting for him, a bright, welcom
ing smile on her lips. 

He sprang up the steps, and catching 
her hand, kissed it warmly. 

"I coald almost imagine this heme, 
and you " 

Bat snatching her hand away,, she 
hastily retreated to the little kitchen, 
where Lettie's younger sisters were put
ting away dishes and pots and pans. 

At last it was all ready for habitation, 
and they went throagh the house a 
merry inspecting party, late one after
noon, bat when they reeched the parlor, 
the younger people went on oat into 
the garden, leaving Roy and Allie alone. 

A small lire had been kindled in the 
grate, for it was September, and frosty, 
and the girl sat down before it to warm 
her hands. She looked rather pale and 
fagged out, not from physical labor, but 
mental unrest 

Roy stood on the hearth rug near her, 
and when she started up unable to en
dure his earnest steadfast look any 
longer, he gently detained her. 

"Your work and mine has been fin
ished here, but must we part? Will yoa 
not marry me. Allie—be ray dearv hon
ored wife? I love you so truly, dar
ling]" 

"You have learned the lesson quick
ly," she said, striving hard to keep cool 
and composed. 

"But none the le«s surely, my dearest, 
you will say yes?" 

"No, no!" she cried, sharply, finding 
it terribly hard to resist his tenderness. 
"I have resolved never to marry. My 
mother is an invalid. She needs me, and 
my duty is to remain with her." 

"Yes, I know all your trials. I only 
ask to share your duties, not to take you 
from them. Your mother shall be my 
mother, and together we shall take care 
of her. J am a lonely iellow, Allie. I 
have no mother." 

"No, I will not be tempted. You 
would feel burdened after awhile, and 
wish that you had been less rash." 

He drew back, a change passing over 
his face. 

"Do you really think that? Is that 
your opinion of me?" 

"Yes." 
"Then I will not trouble you any long

er!" 
And before she could make any reply, 

he had left the room, and the house. 
A moment of breathless silence, and 

then she called to him to come back— 
that she had overrated her strength—she 
could not make the sacrifice. Bat he 
did not hear, and only the children 
rushed in to tell her it was time to go 
home. 

The next day she returned home, and 
to work; hut not umdi satisfaction did 
she feel, and none at all when her moth 
er, in one of their long confidential talks, 
told her it was her dearest wish to see 
her married. 

Allie never breathed a word about 
her romance, but she laid her head 
down on her mother's knee, with a long 
qnivering sigh. 

When she returned home from work, 
one evening a few weeks later, her 
mo her innocently crushed the last lin
gering hope she might have cherished, 
oy telling her that a gentleman had 
called to see her. 

"A Mr. Roy Stuart from Australia. He 
called to bid you good-bye before going 
to Australia." 

"To Australia? Then I shall never 
see him again," she thought, pale and 
faint with bitter disappointment. 

After that she settled down in earn 
est; and when, after a year from the 
date of her marriage, Lettie wrote, urg
ing her to take another holiday, she 
consented knowing that to keep up hei 
strength she must rest occasionally. 

Her happy friend had a thousand 
things to tell, but not once did she men 
tion Roy Stuart's name, ai.d Allie could 
not question her. 

In the evening she went into the par
lor and sat down, as on that other 
eyening when she had so rashly thrown 
her happiness away. She looked into 
the fire, so busy with bitter-sweet mem
ories she did not hear the door open, or 
turn to see who entered—until a well-re
membered voice said, 

"Good evening, Mrs. Wooton, Arthui 

She sprang up, then, with a joyful cry. 
"Mr. Stuart! Is it possible?" 
Then they stood, hand clasping hand, 

looking at each other with silent lips, 
but eloquent eyes. 

"I thought you were in Australia," 
said Aiiie at last, her glance falling. 

"No I returned a few days ago. Can 
it be true you are glad to see me?" 

"Is it hard to realize?" she said, in a 
low—very low tone, her choeks deeply 
flushed. 

"Oh, yes after your unkind treatment 
last time we were together in this room." 

"Did I behave badly?" 
"Yes, cruelly." 
"And is it too late to make amends?" 
Her eyes were sparkling, and a demure 

little smile played round her lips. 
"Not if you .Allie, you are no 

trifling with me?" 
"Do I look like it? Ah! Roy, I have 

been miserable!" she cried, tears rush
ing to her eyes. 

"And so have I, my darling!"' he 
said, drawing her near to him. 

"It was all a mistaKe. I could not be 
stronguiinded and sacrifice myself; and 
then—and then, it was not desired; 11 
you had not been so hasty—" 

"And if you had not been so distrust
ful. Dear wife of mine, kiss me, for for 

giveness, for joy, and then for a pledge 
of future peace. That dream home seems 
very near to-night." 

Medical Gleanings. 
A girl having died of diphtheria, her 

earingg were cleansed in an ordinary 
way and given to her little sister, whe 
had been purposely kept from contact 
with the patient during her sickness. In 
a few days the latter was taken with 
diphtheria whiclfc began in the punc
tured holes of the ear. 

In another case, the child had re 
mained in good health while other mem-
bers of the family were sick with diph-
heria. But the child had a slight 

wound, over which a scab had formed. 
iTbe scab by some accident was brushed 
from the wound, the raw surface im-

-bided the poison, and the child died o: 
the disease. 

The rate of mortality among convict* 
is fifteen per thousand in Maine, Massa
chusetts and Connecticut, twenty-five ir 
Vermont, and twenty-six in New Hamp
shire. In Western Pennsylvania it if 
six; in Eastern, fourteen. In New Yorl 
it is seven at Sing Si-ig, twelve at Auburn, 
and twenty at Clinton. In Wisconsin it 
is three; in Mississippi, seventy-seven! 
At the North the difference does not 
seem due to difference in management. 
Of course there is a cause, and it should 
be discovered. 

A death from "soothing syrup" hav
ing lately occurred in Brooklyn, the 
coroner's jury recommended a law for
bidding the sale of such medicines, un
less as prescribed bv a physician. We 
have no doubt that hundreds of deaths 
have been caused by these medicines. 
Most of them not so speedily as in this 
case, so that the cause was not so appar
ent. These syrups consist mainly of 
laudanum—the last drug that should be 
administered blindly to an infant. 

A yearly examination of tha eyes of 
two hundred and fifty-four students, 
frotu the beginning to'the end of their 
college course, showed that ninety cases 
of short-sightedness grew to one hun
dred and twenty during this period and 
that nearly two-thirds of the cases in
creased in degree. The facts showed, 
contrary to previous belief, that the de
fect ' may originate in one up at least to 
the age of twenty. More than one-half 
of all graduates in this country as well 
as in Europe are short-sighted.— 
Youth's Companion. 

The passenger rates on some railroads 
in this country are undoubtedly exhor-
bitant in some cases, but the average 
rate for all the lines—92,33 for one hun
dred miles— is much less than the aver
age for similar traveling accommodatioc 
in Europe, where first-class fare ranget 
from |2,34 in Norway and Belgium to 
in Roumania. In Great Britain it is(3,-
11 to $5; in France $3.88; in German; 
and. Switzerland $3.11 or more; in Italy 
$3 50; in Greece $2,82, and in Turkej 
*5.66. 

A leading lithogaapher of New York 
says enough money has been spent tb< 
past eight years by insurance men, pat
ent medicine dealers, theatrical men 
and merchants in the lithographic and 
chromo line to more than twice pay the 
national debt, it is estimated f2£O,0O( 
would not pay for the calendars giver 
away by the insurance companies tiai 
year, many ojf which ctat'aa high as w 
cents a piece fctj»holeeale. ' 

Mlas Ltngridgi auLW. Tay]or,Ji«r al 
fi«need,7di«dafsw d^papart in Biltiman Momttjr, both of oQanppfttea* 

THE HOME CIRCLE. 
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Farmer's Scraps. 
A man who agrees ,to pay a dollar and 

% half for an article at the end of the 
year, when he can get it for a dollar by 
paying cash down, is very likely to die 
in the poor house, and he ought to., 

As, in summer, wooden implements 
won spoil in rain and sun; so in winter, 
they are often cracked and warped in
viting speedy rot and dissolution, by be
ing left exposed to frost and moisture. 
Over-hauling, cleaning, oiling or paint
ing, and storing ready for fatare effec
tive use is a job that will afford substan
tial satisfaction, and so make a wet or 
stormy day seem actually a pleasant one. 

Professor Cook says light Brahmas 
have proved even better layers in Win
ter than his brown Leghorns; their 
are finer in quality, larger and 
color. 

A New Jersey farmer writes that he 
save a dressing of salt (eight bushels to 
the acre) to land badly infested with 
white grubs, and for three years after 
raised good crops of corn, which was 
impossible previous to this application. 

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicale boasts 
that it runs no agriculture column: that 
it employs "no veteran journalist, with 
hay seed in his hair and pepper-pods 
on his coat, to write up in thrilling num
bers the "thoughts for the month on 
farm work in this season.' " But, oc
casionally, the Chronicale has an article 
on "How best to blow up big gourds," 
or "the best fertilizer for a crop of sugar-
cured hams," &c., that, it just thinks, 
knocks the spots off any common infor
mation on these topics. Its recent lead
ing editorial takes the ground that sleet 
is a No. 1 top-dressing for a wheat field. 

The simple plan of storing eggs in dry 
ashes has been used for so ne time by a 
correspondent of the Live Stock Journal 
with satisfactory resultp. Though rath
er fastidious about their quality, he re
ports having enjoyed those thus kept 
during a period of four months, and. in 
one instance a whole year.. The only 
precautions seem to be (besides, of 
course, sound eggs to begin with) "to 
see that the asheB are quite dry and to 
see that the eggs do not touch one 
another." 

Kerry cows, says the Rural New York
er, are the race of Irish cattle, which 
are small because they have been poorly 
fed for genertaions and even centuries 
back, They will endure considerable 
hardship, and are coarsely built, and 
pretty ravenous eaters. Some of them 
give rich milk, as all small cattle do, 
and some give a proportionately large 
quantity. But they are not considered 
fine or even valuable in any particular. 
They are very far behind the Jersey in 
every respect. A Kerry cow may be 
fed presisely as a Jersey, but do better 
on coarse food such as siraw, and make 
more milk with it than a Jersey. 

Professor A. J. Cook, of the Michi
gan Agricultural College, has been for 
several years carefully observing the 
habits of bees, and probably knows more 
than any other man in this country 
about the busy little insects, takes no 
stock in the common opinion that bees 
recognize their keeper, and thinks that 
the only reason that they are more 
liLely to sting a stranger is that "the 
latter is more nervous and so jerks his 
head or makes other quick motions 
which are offensive to the bees and sure 
to meet quick reproof." 

In view of the unusual depredation 
by insects, we give space to the following 
practical suggestion from one of our cor
respondents. He informs us that a so
lution of saltpetre dissolved in water, in 
the proportion of a tablespoonful of the 
former to a gallon of the latter, and ap
plied to vines, will effectually prevent 
the ravages of the destructive rosebug, 
and if applied around and upon cabbage 
and other plants, will prove a sure rem
edy againBt the cut-worm, cabbage 
worm, black beetle and other destructive 
pests.—Western Agriculturist. 

Household Hints. 
It is not a good plan to have the white 

lawn and cambric dresses "done up," as 
the phrase is, to lay away for the winter, 
for the expectation that they will look 
fresh and be ready for immediate wear 
in the spring will be disappointed. Of 
coarse, they should not be pjit-away 
dirty, bat the starching an<r taming 
may be well left till spring; only com
mon calicoes should be starched and 
ironed befor packing away. 

Handsome bed-linen is receiving con
siderable attention. Sheets, pillow cases 
and shams are hemstitched and em
broidered. For some a simple hem 
neatly done with drawn work is enough. 
Others are more elaborate, having 
squares and diamond shaped blocks ap-
pliqued with hemstitching and the edges 
finished with ruffles hemstitched or cut 
in points. 

Starch which will not slick in white 
patches on your dark cambric dress is 
made thas: Take the very best fine 
starch you can get, mix in the propor
tion of two tablespoonfuls to as little as 
will make a smooth paste, and to this 
add a pint of clear coffee; let it boil for 
ten minntes. Stir it with a sperm can
dle, strain it through a piece of muslin, 
and it is ready for use, and will be found 
very satisfactory. 

How To KEEP FLOWERS.—As a general 
thing flowers will droop and fade in a 
day and night; yet there are kinds, like 
the camelias and eupatoriums which 
can be kept longer if the water is 
changed morning and night, and a few 
drops of camphor spirits added to it. 
But if the faded flowers are pat into a 
dish of scaldine hot water deep enough 
to cover one-third of their stems, by the 
time the water has cooled the flowers 
will have become fresh and erect. Then 
cat off the ends of the stems, and pnt 
them into cool water with a small bit of 
saltpeter in it. Flowers will keep longer 
in dishes of wet sand than in vases of 
water. 

Drying Fern Leaves for Windows. 
When the lern leaves are required for 

windows, it is necessaary to give them 
an artificial tint of green as nearly like 
their natural tint as you can make it, 
because exposure to strong light destroys 
coloring matter not being supplied to 
the flower or frond after it has been 
gathered. What there is in the plant 
must be "stored" in it by burning the 
end of the stalk before it is laid in clot
ting paper to dry. The ferns for a fire
screen would not be exposed to strong 
sunlight. The different tints required 
are mixed, and the frond is either laid 
flat on a paper or table, and one coat 
given by means of a large yet fine paint 
Frushror else they are dipped into the 
mixture. When it has dried on the 
frond, they must be laid between papers 
to flatten and re-dry. 

Work Bags. 
Very convenient workbags for art 

needle-workers are of ecru pongee a 
yard square, hemmed on the edges, and 
lined with either fine white cambric or 
white pongee. If the latter is used,have 
the lining exactly the same size at the 
outside,. juidL work Sprays in silk em
broidery on all four corners. Stitch cas
ings around in a circle inside the square, 
and run in ribbon strings, SO that the 
bag may be drawn up or lie flat on the 
lap with pleasure. If desired, pockets 
for silk.needle book, etc., can be stitched 
on the lining before it is sewed in. 

Hints for Home Iteessmaking. 
A pretty and simple mode of renova

ting an old dress made with kilting at the 
foot and long round overskirt is to di
vide the plaiting into two or more nar
row ones. Then sew the overskirt on 
to the foundation all round, just above 
this trimming, and turn it up, gathering 
or pleating it into the belt, forming the 
bag-like; drapery known as the Worth 
overskirt. The extra length must' be 
caught up here and there at the back 
anaon ine rides, to allow of easy foil-
ness in the effect. The Jersey is the 
great resource of those who have woolen 
areas skirts which have; - outlived 
bodices originally belonging to 

to have 

the: 
„ . .. „ them. 

Indeed, jf raay be said: to have taken 
permanent places as the fatigue dress 
waist in tface of blouses, —* 
etc.- Tift betUTr grades mi 
for wear %ith silks, but for 
meres, etch's f3 Jersey .is quite good 
enOagb.̂ ^Shocud this be found too  ̂thin 
forwesrta cold weather, iheold <~drass wirfaL strtopfld b!»Utoim$iAg 

folly darned, may be worn as an under* 
waist. 

Breeding for Batter. 
Mr. G. W. Farlee says: The shadow' 

of an out-cross is constautly hovering 
over the mind of inexperienced breed
er, and the bleod of some of the best 
cows has been th:nned and dissipated 
by unwarranted fears of inbreeding. If 
I was to eommence breeding in a small 
way with a view to establishing a future 
herd of fixed butter characteristics, I 
would select two good cows of a superior 
strain and a bull of another equaljy good 
family, and interbreed them tor next 10 
years, breeding fatner to daughter, son 
to mother and and half-brother to half-
sister. As the result of my breeding of 
shorthorns experiences I have a fear of 
inter-breeding full brothers with full 
sisters unless it were to produce an im
pressive bull, or a heifer to cross with 
some other excellent family. My fears 
may be groundless. As the result 
of this systsm, I should expect at the 
expiration of 10 years to have a herd of 
cows that would average 25 to 50 per 
cent, larger butter yields than the origi
nal foundation stock." 

^ Hay for Breeding Swine. 
Mr. A. B. Cohen of Minnesota in de

scribing a hog house in the Breeders' 
Gazette incidentally mentions the use of 
hay for feed. He has a tub of 40 bush
els capacity and a steam generator. 
The horse power is connected by belt 
with a straw cutter in the upper story 
which is used to cut hay very fine, 
which hay, after being cut, is mixed in 
the scalding tub with meal, mill stuff 
and roots, the whole mass being steamed 
together. This hay is second growth or 
aftermath which is better than the first 
crop for this purpose. I mix it about 
equal bulk with other food, and alter 
being steamed the hogs eat it with great 
relish and thrive nicely. Ensi age is al
so good food for store or breeding hogs, 
helping to keep them healthy and in 
good condition for the production of 
their young. 

Tinsel Embroidery. 
The newest idea in arc needlework is 

tinsel embroidery—not the spangles and 
point russe stitched in gold thread 
which have been so long used—but 
raised flowers and fruits artistically done 
in tinsel, with leaves wrought in chenille 
arrasene. For this the fruit or flowers 
is first shaped in tufted cotton wool, 
which is afterward carefully and closely 
covered with the tinsel thread, giving 
the raised effect, on which much of the 
beauty of the work depends. Toilet 
sets of pin-cushion and bottles in satin or 
plush are very elegant in this work, 
which 13 also effectively used on screens 
and on panels. The prettiest of all em
broideries, are, however, those done in 
ribbonand arrasene or chenille, with the 
petals of the flawers in wonderfully 
natural looking bits of ribbon of plush 
or velvet, while leaves and stems and 
vining is in shaded arrasene or fine 
chenille. Roses, red and white, wild 
roses, sweet briar, Marechal Neil and 
tea buds are alike faithfuly copied in 
these materials. A beautiful mantel lam
brequin is of garnet plush, with a branch 
of wild roses trailing across its whole 
length, the blossoms in natural size, of 
pink silk, artistically folded and the 
buds bursting from calixes and sheaths 
of green chaaille, while the leaves and 
stems are wrought in arrasene. The de
sign on an exquisite screen is golden rod 
and sumac in feathery chonihe, while a 
perfect sofa cushion shows a wreath of 
roses in pink plush with arrasene foliage. 

When and What Will the End Be? 

Under this head the New England 
Farmer has to say of the high prices for 
Jersey cattle: 

A good many persons are wondering 
what will be the end of the excitement 
in prices of Jersey cattle, for to claim 
that there is no cxcitement among 
buyers when they are anxious to pay 
£2,000 or $3,000 for a single animal would 
be claiming what no one believes. An 
observant reader in New York state 
who was present at a recent auction sale 
of Jerseys in New York city, writes us, 
"that unless the price of that kind of 
stock keeps up a number of years some-
bsdy will get stuck. I saw a yearling 
heifer, Jennie Pogis, sold for $3,000, and 
Daisy Pogis for $2,400. I have not the 
courage to try my luck in Jerseys 
at . these prices, though if they 
would "keep up for the next 10 years it 
would do to buy a few calves at a moder
ate price, such as were sold at from $160 
to $165, looking to be worth about $70.50, 
though hardly that." 

But if $3,000 seems a high price to pay 
for a single animal, what shall we eav of 
the statement which is just published on 
good authority that one of the farmers 
who is anxious to secure some good 
Jersey cows has recently visited Mr. 
Fuller's herd in Hamilton, Ont., and of
fered $20,000 for Mary Ann of St. Lam
berts? And what shall we say of the re
fusal of such an offer? That two unwise 
men met? The same mail that' brings 
the news of this great offer and refusal 
also brings the sad story of the death by 
milk fever of one of the noted butter 
cows, Valhalla 5,300, a cow that had 
made 34 pounds of batter in 14 days and 
was expected to beat her own record 
next summer. Mr. Farlee, the owner, 
in reporting his loss to the Breeders 
Gazette says: "This seems to be the fate, 
earlier or later, of great milkers and but
ter makers." 

Men who have $20,000 to offer or re-
fuse for any single animals, and who can 
afford to take all the risks of carrying 
such property, may perhaps well spend 
their money in that way. It will bene
fit somebody probably. But farmers 
who don't make their money easily, or 
who have to borrow money for such 
speculation, had better stand back, keep 
cool, and look on. The public good calls 
for no sacrifice from such men. 

Border-Ijand Insanity. 
From the Herald of Health. 

The doctrine that the border land of 
insanity is a very narrow one, and that 
most sane people are near the line, has 
been extensively taught during the last 
quarter of a century. Now the truth is, 
there is a broad line between sanity and 
insanity; and that "all men are mad," is 
not true in any reasonable sense. There 
are, however, a large number of per
sons who have an insane impulse to do 
some wicked deed—to kill themselves 
or somebody else, to jump into the sea 
if on a vessel, to throw themselves from 
a height if on top of a building or on the 
border of a precipice. Only recently, 
While listening to a lecture on insanity 
by one of the most noted neurologists 
in New York, he stated an experience 
of his own, and said that once while vis
iting some romantic scenery in the great 
West, he desired to look down a deep 
precipice. He lay down flat on his face, 
close te the edge of it, and gazed into the 
depths below. To his utter amazement 
he was seized with a desire to throw 
himself down the abyss, and lost the 
power of restraint. He called-vigorous
ly to his friends near to drag him back, 
and this alone saved him'from the deed. 
While, however, such impulses are fre
quent, we believe they do not trouble 
the peace of mind of the majority. Sach 
as have them should strengthen their 
nervous systems by culture, strengthen 
their wills, and take good care or their 
brains, 

MONEY WITHOUT OWNERS. 

Singular Incidents that Coane-to the 
Notice of the Dead-Letter Officials. 
Waahiagton Letter in the Cleveland Herald. 

While I was in the "Bead-Letter" De
partment the other day one of .the 
clerks engaged in opening letters—at a 
table near by—called to tha gentleman 
who was entertaining me. H& went to 
him and immediately beckoned for me to 
follow. - " 

"Now, what can be dQnein this case?'' 
he says. "Here is a letter, this instant 
opened, and yoa see what it contains?" 

.There m a cle*n« kne«r twenty-dollar 
bill, neatty folded and wrapped In s 
piece of perfectly blank brown paper-
not % mark Of^pen or pencil fb show 
from whom it was Senfc Thfe ' letter had 
been advertised as unelaimed ndw 
dead, and the examination. of fM coBr 
•tents matte It more completely dead 
than before. 

We have nothing but the postmark 
amieven that ii almost obliterated, bat 
oqr expert witt Jake hold of it and do 
ib^berthecairwitb Jt&ete'sa pftffif 

cept that the amount was $30 and on 
the paper, wrapper around ' it was 
written in pencil, *A friend, Matthew 
vL: 3.' I looked*fhat np «nd iband it to 
be: 'Bat when thoa doestalms, let not 
thy left hand know what fby right hand 
dOeth.' The letter was addressed to a 
woman and it was clesrly a case of char
ity. I really felt bad that we could not 
succeed in the Treasury to-day. 

The number of letters Opened last 
year containing currency, checks, drafts 
and negotiable paper was over 20,000. 
The amount of actual cash taken from 
letters was nearly $89,000 and the value 
of checks, eta, representing money, 
about $1,690,000. During the last year 
the number of pieces of mail matter that 
reached the Dead Letter, Office was 
nearly four and a half millions! The 
exact number was 4,440,822. This is 
about 12,500 for every day. 

" HYGIENICS. 

Ways of Retaining or Regaining 
Health. 

Methyl salicylate (oil of wintergreen) 
mixed with an equal quantity of olive 
oil or linimentum saponis, applied ex
ternally to inflamed joints affected by 
acute rheumatism, affords instant relief, 
and, having a pleasant odor, its use is 
very agreeable.—Therapeutic .Review. 

Dr. George R. Shepherd of Hartford 
says in respect to the use of hot water 
as a remedial agent in the treatment of 
inflammation of th* mucous membranes: 
"I have used hot water as a gargle for 
the past six or eight years. In acute 
pharyngitis and tonsilitis, and in coryza, 
or cold in the head, if properly used 
in the commencement of the . attack, 
it constitutes one of the 
most effective remedies, being fre 
quently promptly curative._JTo be of 
service it should be used in considerable 
quantity (a half-pint or a pint at a time), 
and just as hot as the throat will toler
ate. I have so many cases of acate dis
ease thus aborted, and can commend the 
method with great confidence." ° 

The latest agent introduced for the re
lief of neuralgia is a one per cent, solu
tion of hyperosmic acid, administered by 
subcutaneous injection. It has been em
ployed in Billroth's clinic in a f«>w cases. 
One of the patients had been a martyr 
to sciatica for years, and had tried in
numerable remedies, including the ap
plication of electricity no fewer than two 
hundred times, while for a whole year 
he had adopted vegetarianism. Billroth 
injected the above remedy between the 
tuber ischii and trochanter, and within 
a day or two the pain was greatly re
lieved, and eventually quite disappeared. 
It would be rash to con
clude too much from tbese results, 
in the face of the intractability of neu
ralgia to medication, but if it really prove 
to be as efficacious as considered, hyper
osmic acid will be a theraputic agent of 
no mean valu ?.—Lancet 

The nerves and brain will not work 
well when there is any pressure on them. 
Pressure on the main nerve of a limb 
alters its conducting power, and causes 
a sensation of numbness. For this rea
son all bands, shoes or articles of dress 
which constrict or press on the nerves 
of the skin; interfere with and diminsh 
brain action in proportion to the 
amount of pressure. Women who wish 
to do the best brain work cannot be the 
devotees of fashion, bat must dress ra
tionally. Irritation of any nerve extrem
ity prevents one from doing good brain 
work. A sliver in the finger, a tooth
ache, a wound, or boil, will prevent fine 
study or thought. A certain amount ot 
bodily heat is also necessary. When one 
is cold he cannot think well. Cold blood
ed animals have less active nervous sys
tems than warm blooded ones.—W. L. 
Holbrook. 

More quarrels arise between brothers, 
between sisters, between hired girls, be
tween school girls, between clerks in 
stores, between hired men, between 
husbands and wives, owing to electri
cal changes through their system by 
lodging together nignt after night under 
the same bed ciothes than by any other 
disturbing cause says the London Lan
cet. There is nothing that will so de
range the nervous system of a person 
who is eliminative in nervous force as 
to lie all night in bed with another per
son who is absorbent in nervous force. 
The absorber will go to sleep and rest 
all night, while the eliminator will be 
tumbling and tossing, restless and ner
vous, and wake up in the morning fret
ful peevish, fault finding and discour
aged. No two persons, no matter who 
they are should habitually sleep togeth
er. One will thrive, the other will lose. 
This is the law. 

There are substances which, taken in
to the body, produce- strange-^pOntrasts 
in respect to felicity and depression. 
Foods well cooked, foods carefully se
lected, foods supplied in sfficient quan
tity to sustain the body equally in all 
its parts, and so moderate as never to 
oppress the nervous digestive powers, all 
conduce to felicity in the most telling 
manner. Many common foods and 
drinks affect the system specially. As a 
rule, all agents which stimulate, that is 
to say, relax the arterial tension, and 
soallow the blood a freer course through 
the organs, for a time promote felicit/, 
but the reaction leave depression. The 
alkaloid in tea, theine, has this eflect. 
It causes, a short and slight felicity. It 
causes in a large number of persons a 
long and severe, and painful sadness. 
There are many who never know a day 
of felicity owing to this one destroying 
cause. In our poorest districts, among 
the poor women of our industrial pop
ulation, our stocking-weaving women, 
the misery incident to their lot is 
doubled by' this one agent.—Dr. B. W. 
Richardson the Notrh American Review. 

"Cold Tea" At Washington. 
From the New York Commercial Advertiser, 

In the course of a debate in the 
Senate at Washington yesterday on the 
joint rule which prohibits the sale ol 
"spirituous or malt liquor" within the 
Capitol building Senator Frye of Maine, 
made something of a sensation by 
"giving away" the "cold tea" dodge 
in the restaurants. "Why, Mr. Presi
dent," he indignantly exclaimed," I 
have seen a restaurant of one of these 
houses become a low miserable grog-
gery. I have seen a man with his 
trousers in his boots and a blouse 
on standing up at a connter 
in one of these restaurants, drinking 
low, mean whisky out of a cup, out of a 
crockery cup—aud any man, a member 
of Congress, clerk or man from the 
town, can order his liquor and have it 
brought to him, provided he calls 
tea.' " The Senate was startled. So 
likewise was the House, as soon as the 
intelligence reached it. So, too, the 
correspondents who hurried to the 
telegraph instruments and proceeded 
to convulse the country with it. Every
body was taken aback. Not at the fact 
itself that "mean whisky in a crockery 
cup" was sold in the Capitol restaurants 
—everybody knew that before— but 
at the publication of it in this 
broad and general way. There are 
doubtless several million persons in this 
country who have called for cold tea in 
the Capitol and have been served with 
mean whisky in a crockery cup. There 
may have been here and tbtere an occa
sional .Presbyterian deacon who, when 
he called for cold tea actually expected 
tea. Even these have submitted with 
cheerful resignation to their fate, and 
smacked their lips over it, not wickedly, 
but wonderingly. 

And every Dody who has taken his 
"cold tea" in this May has chuckled over 
it as one of the neatest and 'cunningeSI 
devices by which a parched and thirsty 
soul clandestinely , refreshed itself. 
No man ever drank 
this mean whiskey oat of a crockery cup 
without involuntarily winking-into.the' 
saucer at the thought of what a sly dog 
he was to "get on to the racket." Whis
ky, we are told, as a-rule does; not tasts 
so nice ont of a crockery cap-r-flome ol 
•the reports make Mr. Frve say a "cheap 
crockery cap," which is WOrse-^as'out 
of a glass; and mean whisky out of a 
cheap crockery cap mast be bad indeed, 
Bat the human mind is strangely consti
tuted. Most citisens woold enjoy that 
kind of whisky in tjiat way simply be
cause they have s sneaking notion that 

myIf Senator  ̂ FtyeK^Bas t demof 
shed a neat little fiction which Ameri-
can citizens hsve enjoyed these many 

» tim^ f " yean. From this forththeman 
who.calls for "cold tea" intheGapitol 
restaurants will be known as drinking 
mean whisky cat of cheapt crackejry, 
It is bad enough to dnnk ifhiskv, any
way, worse to drink mea» %hkky still , 
worse to, drink it out of a»cap; an oat 
Jitee td drink ft out ofa tfrockery cnp. 
^Bd<>at*f%chea» trockerycup 
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Current Motes. 
Artists are said to be peculiar. A 

poung lady who is somewhat proficient 
with brush and pencil wrote to Ruskin 
in relation to the best training for artists. 
The great critic, without giving her any 
bint as to the right course to pursue,told 
her "it would* be better to write less aud 
cultivate a good and beamiful handwrit
ing. No one who writes as you do could 
pake a good artist" It took five people 
':o decipher the hiwoglypbies in which 
Ruskin clothed these few words. The 
poung lady framed this curious produc
tion and hung it in her studio. 

Near the mouth of Little Cheyenne 
river, in Dakota, is a roclc twelve feet 
long by seven or eight wide, and rises 
ibove the surface of the ground about 
eighteen inches. Its edges are angular, 
its surface flat and it shows little effect 
if ice action. It appears to be magnes-
ian limestone, and its whiteness makes 
it a conspicuous object. On the surface 
ire several deep and perfect footprints, 
is though made by the left moccasined 
foot of a woman or boy. It is known to 
the Indians as. a religious rock, and 
they worship it. 

The Scientific American, in a recent 
issue, says: "Paper cannot be made 
soluble in water. It can be reduced to a 
pulp or the same condition it was in be
fore being made into paper. It can be 
made plastic, as in the celluloid process, 
b/ macerating with camphor and alco
hol. It then becomes transparent under 
pressure, but does not return to its or
iginal consistence by exposure to air. 
Paper may be made soluble by immer
sion in nitro-sulphuric acid, washed 
dried and dissolved in ether. This is 
the collodion of the druggists." 

The Burmana believe that when a 
man is critically sick the best thing to 
do is to give the patient a mixture of 
everything in the medicine chest. The 
result of this theory is that protracted 
illnesses are not common in Burmah. 

Dying Persons' Unconsciousness. 
"A dying man may be burned with a 

red-hot iron and not feel pain," Dr. 
Crawford said to a reporter of the Mail, 
of Stockton, Cal. "Consciousness may 
remain to the dying almost to the disso
lution, but generally tbey lose the pow
er of thought long before actual death. 
In cases of death in which there seems 
to be suffering the writhing and spasms 
are due to reflex muscular action. Fear 
weakens the nervous system, and, con
sequently, hastens death; and the re
verse of fear may prolong life." The 
doctor cited a medical report concerning 
a Methodist minister. He lay on the 
verge of death, cold and pulseless, and 
friends around his bed sane his favorite 
hymn. As they ceased, and while the 
physicians stood timeing the death,the 
minister's hands moved, and he whis
pered, "Glory!" Restoratives were ad
ministered, and an hour later the man 
had recovered. He lived many years 
after that. He said he understood every 
word spoken at his bedside. Under the 
nervous excitement and enthusiasm 
wrought by the hymn, he had exerted 
his muscular strength, and lived. 

The Second Empires. 
Archibald Forbes writes in English 

Magazine: Perhaps in all history 
there is no episode so barren of touches 
of nature as was the second empire. 
From first to last it was a mere scaffold
ing of meretricious artificiality. There 
was the sham Csesar,a flaccid person with 
a knack of uttering obscurities conveying 
a vague flavor of ominousness at which 
the nations pricked their sensitive ears. 
The inner life of the empire was a 
strange mixture of rottenness and gim-
crackery. What a court! The atmosphere 
of Compiegne had a confused aroma 
of bastardy, the demi-monde, the bourse, 
bogus nobility, journalism in the degra
dation of prostitution, militaryism, half 
bravo, half gallant; of intrigue, of dis-
90'uteness, of insincerity, of ghastly 
hollowness. It is among the most 
humiliat ng problems of modern times 
how long this nasty, gaudy caricature of 
empire was able to impose on the world. 
It is a poor coasolation Jor the world's 
long self-delusion that when the wind
bag was once resolutely pricked it should 
have collapsed with such headlong swift
ness. 

Punch denies that there have been 
any strange sunsets, asserting that in the 
British empire the sun never sets. 

John W. Garrett, of Baltimore, has 
sent his check fer $4,000 as a Christmas 
gift to the "Poor Association" of that 
city., 

Adjutant-General Elliot of Illinois is 
collecting the pattle flags of that state 
and will put them in a glass case which 
will cost $10,000 

9 
When pneumonia gets hold ot the 

hard drinker it never lets go until it has 
him dead sure. 

The recently elected mayor of Boston 
was a teamster less than thirty years 
ago, it is stated. 

The United States is a land that flows 
with milk and honey. It has 15,000,COO 
cows and swarms with bees. 

The Boston Herald says that while 
money is a "circulating necessity," it is 
a greater necessity when it doesn't cir
culate. 

No man who was not a lawyer or a 
soldier ever became President of the 
United States. 

Statistics show that there are at pres
ent almost a million people in Great 
Britain who recieve charitable relief. 

The Paul Mall Gazette says, "Amer
ican girls have a deserved reputation for 
general courage above all their sister's 
elsewhere." 

Russia, with the calmness of an old 
angler, says sne caught 800,000 tons of 
fish last year. 

Maj. William Myers, one of the pio
neers of Dubuque, is dead. 

Pebsonal.—Q. H. There have been sever
al cues of Scrofula in its worst forms entire
ly cured by Bardock Blood Bitters. It drives 
the disease entirely from the system. 

PERSONAL.—Bruce Turner, 344 Parliament 
btreet, Toronto,Canada,cured of kidney trou
ble with one bottle of Bardock Blood Bit
ters. 

Iebsonal —My address is Wiarton, Ont. 
I was cured of Hereditary Scrofula by Bur* 
dock Blood B itters. Shall be pleased to cor
respond with any person affected with any 
scrofulous trouble, and tell them how I was 
cured. BEV. J. STOUT., 

Wiarton, Ont. 

PEBSONAL.—Will the yoong, the old, the 
rich and the poor,'who are troubled with 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Foul Breath and all diseases of 
the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, try Bur
dock Blood Bitters, which is guaranteed to 
cure or money refunded. 

POSTER, MILBUBN & Co., 
' Buffalo, N. Y. 

Cares Liver and Kidney Diseases and Pu
rifies the Blood. 

An invaluable article. Ah.- article like 
Ito's Cream Balm bad long been desired, 
and now that it is within the reach of snf-
ferers from Ca+arrh, Hay Fever tmd Cold in 
head, there Is every reason to believe they 
will m ake the most of it. Dr. W. E. Buck-
man, W. E. Hamman, druggist, and other 
E—lorilinn have given it a trial, and all re-
oommend it in the highest terms.—Easton 
(Pa.) Daily Argus. (Price 50 c. 

' A Pleasure to Recommend It. 
We take pleasure in recommending Dr. 

Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup to any 
public spesxer that may be troubled with 
throat or lung disease. 

Bev. M. L. Booher, 
Pastor Presbyteiian Church, Beading, 
Mich. 

Bev. J. T. Iddings, Albion, Mich. 
Bev. V. L. Lockwood, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 

Are You Aware 
that a Simple Cough often terminates in 
Consumption? Why not be wise in time and 
nss Allen's Lang Balsam, which will stop 
tbe dissase and prevent the fctal oonse> 

gor sale by all Medicine Dealers. 
. ,X * ' Gksi Excitement. 
The label w: every bottle: of the 

"Tmn Tonic Bittars,"bears 
wftiw nt j. p. Allen, St. Paul, Mini 
jathe article that has caused son 

on account of the great 
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A Boston letter to the Philadelphia 
Press reports that a singular fraud has 
just been unearthed at Havard: "It was 
found," says the correspondent, "that 
in the present freshman class were two 
students who had- hired some one to 
pass examinations for them. The par
ticulars of one case were told me, and, 
possibly, thesecond is only an addition 
made by rumor to the truth. This youn;_ 
man's father, himself a Havard grad
uate, hired a man, also an alumnus, to 
take his son's examination. The decep
tion would seem to be so easy that it is 
strange that it has not been tried before, 
as indeed, it may have been. In the 
present case the student could not be 
ezpelled, as, not having passsd his ex
amination, he has never been a mem
ber oi the college. 

_$20,000 Gone! 
San Francisco, Cal.—The Chronicle 

publishes in substance the following mar
vel Captain W. F. Sw.isey,the oldest pio 
neer of tho coast, makes a statement of 
the intense suffering of his friend Col
onel D. J. Williamson, an Army officer 
of distinction, and an Ex-U. S. Consul, 
who was attached in the winter of 1801-2 
with violent rheumatism. So great was 
his agony in after years, he became a 
helpless cripple, and after trying num 
berless remedies, the baths of other 
countries and spending a fortune of $20,-
000, the desease seemed to assume a 
more virulent type. Finallv, be was 
persuaded to try St. Jacobs Oil, the great 
concqueror of pain. It worked a miracle 
of cure. In a letter to the Chronicle he 
confirms Capt. Swasey's statement and 
adds; "I cheerfully give my unqualified 
attestation to the truthfulness of the 
statement, because I feel perfectly 
certain that a knowledge of my cure 
by St. Jacobs Oil, will prove the means 
of relieving hundreds of sufferers." 

The ship canal between the Baltic Sea 
and the German Ocean will, it is esti
mated, eave a journey of Bix hundred 
miles for a vessel making a trip between 
either of those waters, as the circum
navigation of t!*e peninsula of Jutland 
will be unnecessary. In all, the pro
posed canal will be only some fifty miles 
—or about half that of the Suez Canal— 
extending from Gluckstadt to Kell. 

The cigar and tobacco world says: 
"The encroachments which smoking 
have made within the last few years are 
many and well defined. The smoker 
has the right to smoke in the palace car, 
the sleeping car, the common car, the 
horse car; he can smoke on the ferry
boat, and on the steamer deck, fore, aft 
and midships; he smokes in hofel corri
dors, in all public buildings; in fact,near
ly everywhere except churches." 

My Wife and Children. 
Bev. L. A. Dautap.of Moun Vernon,Mo., 

says: My children wera afflicted with a 
cough resulting from measles, my wife with 
a cough that had prevented her from sleep
ing, more or less, for years, and your White 
Wine of Tar Syrup has cured them all. 

Of course the peach, pear, and apple 
buds are all killed again. 

Well's May Apple (Liver) Pills. 10c. 
"Roush on Toothache," instant relief. 15c. 
The "Rough on" Tooth Powder, elegant. 15c 

Hair-dressing} siiould be free from ran-
cidicy, should neither gum nor dry the hair, 
and should be oi such a nature that the 
hair bulbs would receive strength. Carbo-
line is the only one that seems to fill the 
biH. _ 

Young Men, Middle Aged Men a&d All 
Meia who suffer from early indiscretions will 
find Allen's Brain Food the most powerful 
is vigor ant ever introduced; onca restored by 
it there is no relanse. Try it; it never fails. 
$1; 6 for $5.—At diuggists or by mail from 
J. H. Allen—315 First ave., New York. 

No Safer Remedy can be had lor coughs 
and colds, or any trouble of the throat, than 
"Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price 25 cts. 
Sold only in boxes. 

I believe Swift's Specific has saved my life. 
I had virtually lost use of the upper part of 
my body and my arms from the poisonous 
effects of a large cancer on my neck, from 
which I had suffered for 20 years. S. S. 8. has 
xeleived me of all soreness, and the poison 
is being forced out of my system. I will soon 
be well. W. R. EOBISOX, Davisboro, Qa, 

mmm % rn*\ -

Eli Perkins lectured last week to Oska-
loosa, Qrinnell and Tabor colleges. 

"Bucliu-paiba," Great Kidney and Urinary Cure. $1 
"Kough on Corns," for Corns, Warts. Bunions. 15c 
Wells' Health Kenewer cures Dyspepsia, Impotence 

Piso's cure for consumption does not dry 
up a cough; it removes the cause. 

Mensman's l'eptoirzed J?ecf Tonic, the only 
preparation of beef containing its entire tiuirlllouH 
properties. It contains blood-making. loica-Renera-
ting and life-sustaining properties; invaluable for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and 
all torms of eeneral debility; also, in all enfeebled 
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, nervous 
prostration, overwork, or acute disease, particularly 
if resulting from pulmonary complaints. CASWELL, 
HAZARD tt Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by 
Druggists. 

In Sweden there is a doctor assigned 
to every thirty-two miles of railway. 
"Bough on Rats," clears out Bats, Mice. 15c. 
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless. 25c. 
"Bough on Coughs" Troches. 15c: Hqnid.BOc 

"See What Cuticura Does for Mel" INFANTILIS and Birth Humors, Milk Crust, 
Scalled Head, Eczemas, and every form of 

Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous and inherited 
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss o£ 
Hair, cured by the CUTICOKA REMEDIES. Absolutely 
pure and safe. Cuticura the great Skin Cure, 50 
cts.; Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier 
and only Medicinal Baby Soap, 25 cts, and Cuticura 
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, $1, arc sold by 
druggists. Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 

-£>end f I for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

A L L E N ' S  

Lung Balsam! 
A 6000 FAMILY REMEDY! 

-THAT WILL CURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Dr. DwHit, 

•f Cindn'ti, wai thunjht 
to be ia the lait stage* 
•f Consumption, »n4 
WW induced by hia 
friendi to try Allen'i 
Long Balaam after the 
formula wai lhawn him. 
We h*T* his letter that 
itatonoe cored hii ooagh 
and that be wai able to 
zwtumt hij practice. 

c 
o 
N 
S 
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Jeremiah WiMi ct 
Marion Connty, w. Va., 
write* ns that his wllb 
had Pulmonary Cob-
sumption «nd wee pre-
nounaed incurable by 
their phjiidan. when the 
nae of Allen's Ling Bat-
•amentirel-- cured her. Be write* that he and his 
neighbors think it thebeft 
medio!&e ia the world. 

Wn. C. Dines, Mer-
rlinjOreen, 

Va., write* April 4,1881, shaat, of Bowl! 
that bewants n* to know 
that the Lunr Balsam 
has eured hif mother of Gonsnmption, »•>" 
the phjsidan had firen 
her ap as inonrable. He 
say* others knowing her 
ease hare taken the Bal
sam and been cured, lie 
thinks all so afflioted 
shoald (ire it a trial. 

CONSUMPTION. 
P 
T 
I 

O 

N 

Wm. A. Graham A 
Co..Wholesale Druggist* 
Zane*Tiile, Ohio, writ* 
a* of the oars ef Mat-
thia* I 
knows 
been aHieMd ohitiS t« M< ^ for twelve years. The 
Xang Balsam eared him 
as if has enred many 
others *r Bronchitis. 

Freeman, a well-
t oitisen, who had 
OieMd with Broa-

Allen's Lung Balsam 
Is harmless to the most dellcatsehtM ! 

It contains no Opium in any form:! 
Recommended by Physicians,' Mlalsters sad 

Karoes. in fact by everybody who baa slrea tt a 
good trial. It Herer Falls to Briny Belief. • 

As an Expectorant It has no Kqual. 
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

CANCER 
The experience in tbe treatment of Cancer with 

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) would seem to warrant na 
in saying that it will cure this much dreadedjBcourge 
Persona so afflicted are invited to correspond with ns' 

I belelve Swift's Specific has saved my life.. X had 
•virtually lost use ofthe'upper part of my body and 
my arms from the poisonous effects of alatge cancer 
on my neck, from which I had suffered for 20 yeara. 
S. 8. S. has releived me of all soreness, and die poi
son is being forced out of my sygtem. Iwilrsoon be 
weU. W.B. Robison, Dafisboip, Ga. 

Two months ago my attention was called to the case 
of a woman afflicted with a cancer on ttar fiftbnlder at 
least 5 inches in circumference, angry, painful,- and 
giving tbe patient no zest day orntghtior o months 
X obtained a .supply of Swift's Specific for. her. She 
has taken 5 tottm. and tHe nicer is entirely healed 
np. only a very small scab remaining and her health 
is fietK than for & years past; seems to be perfectly 
cured. BEV. Jesse H. CAKPBEU., Coltunbns, Ga„ 
I have seen remarkable restilte from use of Swift's 

- on acancer. Ayopg mannear^rehasbewt 
„ five years with the most angry look' " 
. I ever, saw, and was nearly dead-
mWlft a wonderful change, and after flare ... 

: TreatisepnBloctfattdSkindisease*.mailedfree. 
Thk Swnrr Swcwio O0.,I>rfw«r3rAtlanta, 

K. Y. Offloe, 

TUTT'S 

TORINO* TOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

a n d  M A L A f e l A .  - ,  
From these sources arise three-fourths ol 

the diseases of the human race. These 
nrnptomslndieatethoir existence: Xjobw oi 
Appetite* Bowels costive, Oleic Head-
ache, fttliaess after eatlnfr* aversion to 
exertion of body or mind* JBraetation 
of foody Irritability Of temper, Low 
•plMts, A feeling of fekvtaf neglected' 

' Some dnijr, Blzzlucss, Fluttering attbs 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly ool« 
ored tlrlne, CONSTIPATION? and de
mand the H80 ofa romedy that acts directly 
on tbe Liver. AflaLivermediolnoTCTT'a 
PrLLS liave no equal. ThelE ftotlon on the 
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing 
all imparities through tiieso three "scnvi 
engsrs of the system," producing sppst 
tite, sound digestion, regular stoola^a clear . 
skinandavlgorousbody. TUTT'S FILLS 
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere 
\rith daily work and aro a perfcct 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Sold every where, 35e. 0{B<*e,41 Murray 8t.,N .Y.. 

TUTTS mm DYE. 
GHAT HAIR on \VniSKEK3 changed in

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap
plication of this DTE. Kokl by Druggist^ 
or sont by express on receipt of 81. 

Offloe, 44 Murray Street, New York. 
TSTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEL 

Tliey who work 
early ami late the 
year round ueed, on-
c s s i o n a 11 y, the 
healthful stimulus 
imparted by a whole
some tonic like Hos-
tctter's Stomach Hit
ters. "To all, its i>u-
rity and efficiency as 
a remedy and pre
ventive of disease 
commend it. It 
checks incipient 
rheumatism and ma 
larinl fcyinptomH. re
lieves constipation, 
dyspepsia and bil-
iou^net-s.iuTe.sts pre-
mhtiire decay of the 
physical energies, 
mitigates, the infirm
ities of age and hast
ens convalescence. 

For sale by all 
Druggists ami Deal
ers generally. 

btirflftS 

I 

BUS 3 MESS ME Pi 
Who reluctantly pay forty to fifty dollars for a suit 
of clothes are cordially invited to ask their dealer 
to see one of the "Box Suit3." They rival the finest 
custom work, and are Eold at about half tho prico. 
They are perfect fitting, and the cloth and all ma
terials that enter into their construction aro of the 
finest. We make all grades and sizes for men and 
boys, and all of our clothing is devoid of that ready-
made appearance that marks most goods. 

TUCKER, CALDER & CO., TJTICA, 1<*. Y. . 

Easy to use. A ccrtain cure. Not expensive. Three months' treatment in one package. Good for ('old 
in the Head, Headache, Dizziness, nay Fevei, ic. 

Fifty cents. By ail Druggists, or bv mail. 
E. T. HAZELTIN'li, Warren, Pa. 

CatapirHEIY1 

mku BPm 

head 

hayfever 

when applied by tha. 
llnscr in: o tbe nostrils, 
will bo absorbed, ot-
fcctnally cleansing :iie 
head of catarrhal vi-
rnd. causing healtny 
secret.oils, it allays 
inflammation, protects 
the membrane of the 
nasal passages from 
additional colds, com-
pie: cly heals tbe sores 
and restores taste and 
smell. A few applica
tions relieve. A thor
ough treatment will 
positively cure. Agree
able to use. Send for 
circular. Price. 50 
cents, by mail, or at Fanou JVRzi rv» cents, uy 

•FEVCff druggists 

KI.Y BKOTH12KS, Oivejo, X, Y. 

Oi 
! 

The BUYERS' GUIDE is is-
sued March and Sept., each 
year: 216 pages, 8}x 11^ 
inches, with over 3,300 
illustrations—a whole pic
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of the 
postage—7 cents. Let ns hear from you. 

Respectfully, 
• MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
_ 887 Je St80 Wabaah Avenue, Chicago, Ilk 

30 DAYS' TRIAL. 

i^WesT!! I 
(BEFORE.) (AFTEB.) 

T7 LECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other ELECTBIC 
_Cj APPLIANCES are sent on HO Days' Trial TO MEN 
ONLY, YOUXtt OR OLD, who are suffering from 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION, REDUCED VITALITY, DEBILI
TY, and all diseases of a kindred nature, resulting 
from whatever causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Strength guaranteed. 
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address 
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. m i „ Lady Agents: and nod MlaiY telling Qae«a city 

f Skin and Steeklac SnaMrter*, ««*. > Sample •utAtPrM. AddimOMM Sample •ut€t 1 

W <EVER FAILS>>2 

IS UWFA1L1WO . 
ASD INFALLIBLE 

Epileptic Fits, 
S p a s m ,  F a l l i n g  
Sickncss, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dancc, Alcoholism, 
Opium Eating, Seminal "Weakness/ Im-
potency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all 

Nervous and Blood Diseases. 
SgpTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, 

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose 
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach, 
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve 
tonic, appetizer or stimulent,Samaritan Is rr-
trine is invaluable. 

^Thousands [THETGREITJ 
proclaim it the most / 
wonderful Invigor- jy | |_| i » 
ant that ever sustain- flMlBBlUiSn 
cd a sinking system, 
$1.50, at Druggists 
The DR. S.A. RICHMOND 
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pror 
prietcrs. St. Joseph, Mo. . • — 
For testimonials and circulars send stamp. (18) 
Lord, Stondeuburgh <fe Co., Agents,Chicago, 111. 

fStMHHIEROR.il 

Home Item*. 
•—"AlTyoor owb ftnit 

If yon remain sick'wben yon cu 
Get Hop Bitters th»t never—Pall. 

—The weakest woman, smallest ohild, 
and sickest invalid can nsa Hop Bitten with 
safety and great good. , ,. .. . , 

r-Old men tottering aionand from Rheu
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by rising Hep Bitten. 
-—My wife and daughter were made 

healthy by the use ol Hop Bitters and I rec
ommend them to my people.—Methodist 
Clergyman. 

Ask toy good doctor if Hop X 
Bitten are not the best family medicine 

On earth. 
—Malarial fever, Ague and Billionsness. 

will leave every ceighborhood as' soon as 
Hop Bitten arrive. 

—"My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with Hop 
Bitters."—Ed. Oswego Sun. 

—Keep the kidneys healthy with Hop 
Bitters and you need not fear sickness. 
- —Ice water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with Hop Bit
ten in each draught. 

—The vigsr ot youth for the aged and in
firm in Hop Bittenr! 

—"At the change of life nothing equals 
Hop Bitten to allay all troubles inci

dent thereto.'7 

—"The best periodical for ladies to take 
monthly and from which they will receive 
the greatest benefit is ilop Bitten." 

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will core tne children and benefit 
themselves by taking Hop Bitten daily. 

Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney>disesse that nrght have been pre
vented by a timely use of Hop Bitten. 

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when Hop 
Bitterrareu$ed. 

v „f ;A timely * * * use of Hop 
Bitten will keep a whole family 
In robust health a year at a little cost. 

—To produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like repose all night, take a little Hop 
Bitters on retiring. 

—That indigestion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest'ani sleep, will disap
pear by using Hop Bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet and sprightly by 
using Hop Bitters. > 

YkVU B'l return mail. Knll Dmrhtba _ 
b U fe Tffood.y'» New Tailor SnteM of 
J; ^ 
A GENTS WANTED forthe beat and fastest sell-

-t\- ing Pictorial Boobs and liibles. Prices reduced 33 
per cent. National Publishing Co., Chicago, 111. 
Vrmnrr TV/Ton learn TELEGRAPHY here and 
1UUUB i ou we will give you a situation. 

DflDPsCC worK In ine U. b. lor the 
DUQu'Cv money.EktertbibbCabbuskCO., 
Cincinnati. Write for Catalogue No. HL free. 

NO PATENT, NO PA1 
It. S. & A. P. LACET, Patent 

. _ Attorneys, Washington, D. C. 
Vull instructions and lmnU-book on PATENTS BENT FREE. 

Will pay for a 3 months' sub
scription to a paper devoted to 
dancing, music. See. Agents wanted 

everywhere. 50 cts. commission. TEltPSICHOKE 
PUB. HOUSE, 122 N. Oth street, Pbila., Pa. 

NORTHERN GROWN, VERY EARLY. 
Also Flower Vegetable and Field 
Seeds. 44 New Yarities of Pota
toes. Order early. Catalogue Free. 
FRED. N. LANG, Baraboo.Wis. 

PATENTS 
Vull instructions on 

10 GENTS 
i-erywhere, 
UB. HOUS 

SEED 
O O R I  
CONSUMPTION. I have a positive remedy for tbe above disease; bv iu 

use thousands of cases of tbe wor*t kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed, BO strong ia xnv faith 
in its eliicacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLESFREB, to
gether vrlth a VALUABLE TKEATI8E on thi* disease, tQ 
any soiTsrcr. Give Express and P. O. address. JDE. T. A. (sUJCUM, Ml Eo«l Stn New Torfc 

TRUSS 

TECI3 
ELASTIC TRUSS 
Has a rod different from Ml 
others,is cap shape, with Self-
Adjusting Ijall I n center, adapt* 
i tKelf to a 11 positions of the bOQJT 
v.liile the ball in the cop 
presses back the intes
tines just as a person 

finger. With 1 i^lit pressure the Her 
•ly day and night, and a radical ears 

lrnltle and cheap. Sent by mail. Clr. 
UMiUSTOS TBt'SS CO.. CMeaf*, 111. — 

CALIFORNIA. 
HOMES 

does with the 

and 
Send 4 cent$ in stamps for the So-

noma County Guide, descriptive 
of the resources of the best county ia 
the Golden State. Average Tempera
ture, G5 degrees; Lowest Temperatnre, 
Jo degrees above zero. 

Proctor, Reynolds & Co., 
Santa Rosa, Cal. 

tlie best Family Knlt-tlne Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair ef 
stockingj with HEEIi and TOE comnlete. In 9 
mlnatei. It will alio knit a great variety of Xancy-
\rork for which there is always a ready market. Kent for circular and terms to the Twomnljr Knit 
machine Co., ICS Trcmont Street, 

ombl jr Knitting Lreet, Boston. Hmi. 
FREE INFORMATION^ 

4?aboct THE SOUTHWEST. 
Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, 

California and Old Mexico OFFER THE ltEST 
F1HL1) for Farmers, Fruit-Growers, Stock-Kaisers, 
Capitalist*), Merchants, Miners and Mechanics at all 
trades. Slaps, papers and pamphlets, giving detailed 
information, MAlLfcl) FRKE on application to 

C. B. SCHMIDT, 
Com'r of Immigration, A. T. & S. F. R, R., 

TopeVa, Kansas. 

ai4 OPTICAL WONDER 
S \VR.-Jjqr—<-v»5 ry-OTi 

jolty tel. re 

A KLW, original, cheap lantern, for projecting and en
larging photographs, chromo airdf. opaque pictures and 
objects. Works like majric. aud delights and mystifies 
cvervbodv. Send tor our full mul free descriptive circnlor 

/Jukka v ITII.I. Pi n <''> T-x \' V dtv. V. V 

For pleacm* 
and bumnefB. 

sf'Pus 

wm me 
ltfirTC and Brain Remedy. A guaranteed 
cure forS ervou Debil
ity, Lono! Vitality 4k 
Weakness, leuil< 
cia, Hysteria, C«a< 
valslona, Flta, Epll« 
epay, Headache, 
Wakefulness, or any 
Evil result ol Indiscre
tion, Excess, Over
work, Abuses of Al
cohol, Tobacco, 4c., 
iover forty thousand cues), 
•rice, fcl.O© per box 

or six boxes for M.OO. 
A written aruaraate* 
to rare with every 
six boxes «»r —oney 
refunded. PT Send M 
cents for postage osVRIE 
TRIALBOX erf 100 DHta 
Address Dr. M. W. BACON, 
Cor. Clark St. and CallUMa 
Place, Chicago. I1L 

Nerve Tonic. 
A Positive Bern 

edy for all forms 
of Narvooa Debility. Dyspepala, 
Spinal Affection* Chone, Bympa-thstia Hsruma T)ftin ii •nmniit of 
the Heart, livsr 
and Kidnejvmd 
ell other Nervous 
Disease*. Price: 91.00 per 
bottle or 6 foe 
WAX Sent br express on'receipt 
of money. Bend stamp tat 
circnlar. Addrees, DR. SPINNEY* CO.. 10^ Sooth Third St., Minneapolis, Minn. Also for 
gale br Druggists. 

THE DINGEE A CONARD 
BEAUTIFUL EVEK.BLO4HUH0 

con 

ROSE 
The only establishment making _ 
BUSINESS of ROSES, jBOL*I^E H< 9 Ul KWOBtta 
for ROSES alone. WeGj is ana Extra nta suitable for lmnaa-

BeseOrevers, Wnt Qrov*, Okuttf Oe.. 

a odds the : BUY NORTHERN CROWN 
tlants and Roses by the 100,000. JOHN A. SALZER, La Crosse, Wis. 

CENTS $100 
PER MONTH 
SELLING G3> JL. making 

Because everr farmer pcedi tie, Sheep, etc.," their breed** breea 
lUustratlonn. Highly endorsed hj- . over so,ooo alreadyspldj work ahoold.geprt at once for lull particulars and tcrmi. Adrtreai lILl BoARP l>K< 

M?UKQT£ST0CK-B00K 
Demand increasing. Farmer!, their 
sons, and agent* desiring profitable 

OS.. Publtollere. C11ICABQ.1 ̂jj 

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
Nenrelgia, Rheumatism. 

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
(for Internal and External Ute) will in
stantly relieve these terrible diseases, and 
will^ositively cure nine cases out of ten. 
Information that will save many live* sent 
free bv mail. Don't delay a moment. Pre

vention >s better than cure. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINl'spNT CUKES lnnn^ Hoa^ 
ness Hackine COUKII, Whooping Couch, l)iarrhcea, Dysentey, Cholera Morton, Kidney Tumbles, and 

Back. Sold everywhere. Circulars sent FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston, Mass. 

If yon are 
Interested 

In the Inquiry—Which Is the 
bdst Liniment for Han and 
Beast?—this is the answer, air 
toted by two generations: the 
MEXICAN KUSTANG UNI-
KENT. The reason is sim
ple. It [wnetrateaeTeiT^pw, 
wonnd, or hmeimtew 
rery hone^'and antes ont all 
inflammatory andt morbidmak 

E'sSHssSr 

L grow them myeelf, and test 
them before selling. They are 
fresh and reliable. Ikmt buy «ny 

seeds ^from second-hand dealers. Write for no 
splendid Illustrated Almanac Catalogue—Fhwa 

H. W. BPCKBKE, Boctford. HI. 

TROWBRIDGE 

f* 

THE BEST, CHEAPEST a 

BAt'BjK BKBPP CqnlHs 
N. W, WJT 

;|3§PI 
&"s*, 


